Surgery for Pyodermia fistulans sinifica to circumvent heart transplantation (Case Report).
Pyoderma fistulans sinifica (PFS) is a rare chronic cutaneous and subcutaneous infectious disease and is associated with major physical and psychological morbidity. In this article, we present the case of a young patient affected by severe PFS, who concomitantly suffered severe left-sided cardiac insufficiency and was considered for cardiac transplantation. By radical debridement and skin grafting of all areas affected by PFS, the patient's overall condition rapidly improved and was correlated with a significant and measurable improvement of cardiac function. Plastic surgery was consulted on a 32-year-old male by the cardiac intensive care unit with a 2-year history of recurrent pyogenic skin infections of the inguinal and axillary regions. He presented with a dilated cardiomyopathy with an ejection fraction (EF) of 15%, first-degree pulmonary insufficiency and second-degree mitral insufficiency and an overlying myocarditis leading to the picture of severe cardiac insufficiency, making him eligible for heart transplantation. The intention was to eradicate the chronic infective wounds as a preparative prior to cardiac transplantation. Radical debridement of the involved areas and coverage with split-thickness skin grafts took place and led to a significant improvement of the patient's condition. Echocardiography revealed a 266.67% improvement of the EF to 40%. Cardiac transplantation became unwarranted. At 1.5 years postoperatively, the patient is free of disease and has a normal cardiac function. PFS is characterised in its early stages by local inflammation with beginning ulceration and can be managed conservatively. In advanced stages, as illustrated in this report, PFS must be considered as the potential source of systemic inflammatory process with significant alterations in multiple-organ systems and must be treated aggressively.